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many races of which America is com-

posed through the Home Service,
which, through its 10,000 committees,
Is looking after the welfare of the sol-

diers' families in' every corner of the
country. America has always been
called the Melting Pot, and truly, but
the process has been slow. The war
has accelerated it. The Indians of the
west, the negrous at the sou-h- , the Ital-
ians and Eastern Europeans of our in-

dustrial centers, the Mexkans of tho
Scuthwest, Armenians and Swedes and
Norwegiat s and Japanese and Iceland-
ers all are now enlisted under one
flag, and were whole heartedly in the
war because it was America's war and
they are Americans.

That they feel this Is patent to those
who have seen and talked with these
men. Witness the Italian, who in the
assembly hall of one of our mobiliza

Through efforls of the American
Red Cross scientific tanning is now

being taught th- - younger generation
of Italy, thus eliminating considerable
waste- - and repku Ing old-fasMon- ed im-

plements with .modern American-mad- o

machinery.
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Schools of agrl- - ulture have been es-

tablished, and the Department of Civil
Affairs of. the American Red Cross,

ng with a similar Italian or-

ganization, known as the "Comitate
t;ct gli Orfani dc Corstadini" Morti iu
Guerra," has opc::ed a school of fanning,

conducted by Kak's.an Fathers, in
fields just outsMo the Porta Furba,
one of the histor: gateways of Rome.

The boys of tl. scho'ol, all orphans
of peasant soldiers, are given training
fn scienti.u ;.ad l'an iing, !!ie
object being to s rengthen their

to th sail, also to convert
tla:a into good ;;$ Intelligent. faVm-er- s.

Lectures a:;-- ? classroom instri'c-tio- n

are accomy: :ied by field work
with modern tool- - : meter the direct su-- ;

IMoi: of the uunger Fathers of
the institution, v. !; ivork side by side
with the boys i;; ;he fields, teaching
and demonstratii '.'.
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We read wi.h interest Mr. Dillard's

. article in regard to the erection of

a monument to commemorate the

deeds of our young men who have

offered all. and, in some cases, have

sacrificed all. so tint the world

mig' t be a decent pkcejto live in.

. I heartily agree that the best is

none too good for the boys who

have gone from their homeland lo

foreign soil; thero to lit to uphold

.America in its traditional poi:

that ' ''Justice is right"
'

"Might is right." But are noi th

. plaiis for a monument a little pre

mature, with so many subscription!:

for Liberty Loans. War Saving:

Sumps. Red Cross Y. M.'C. A., etc.?

Should not our money be spei.i
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legiance. He stepped forward sudden-
ly with tears In his eyes and with a
vivid gesture pressed a corner of the
American flag that hung over the desk
in front of him to his lips. A group of
native born soldiers who had been
looking on with amused indifference
broke into applause and cheers. From
then on these Italians were their
brother Americans.

Such work as this is valuable not
only for the morale of the "men ; it is
binding the nation Into one organ if
whole as it has never been bound be-

fore. To give concrete expression to
this unity the Red Cross plans throu;:)
Its Christmas Roll Call, to be he'd thf
dreek beginning December IG, to in-

crease its membership from 22,000,-00- 0

to the limit of available member-
ship. It wishes to give in this way no-

tice to the world that every American,
irrespective of creed or birth, stands
squarely and uncompromising! ; IVrtU-principle- s

for which we have been
fighting that America is one and in-

divisible pledged solidly for h .uor and
mercy and good faith.

BISHOP JOHN j. O'COOR
TELLS OF RED CROSS APPEAL

Bishop John J. O'Connor of Newark
thus expresses hi:- - pproval of the Red
Cross Christmas r I call :

"A citizen of tJu United States can
ofi'er no valid e:cc . for failure to en-

roll himself In the '.mcn'Iean Red Cross
Society. An org Won whose one
great principle i.--. i.uL.anily has the
r;ght to call all nun to its standard.
The Red Cross appcais to the common

aj s4 dens rm t
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only whore there h an urgent nce
.orme a good position;! cLtdcI believe if Mr. Dlllard could tec
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the true condition of affairs in Syi-v- a

and surroundings that he wouh

readily agree that there is a mor.

urgent need for funds than a mon
Name

ument. "The boys" will soon be

human in us. It aims at giving fine
words, like and nity and
mercy, some ;n-a-

c' : ;;i value. The world
has waited a long time for an organi-
zation which could give to vague feel-

ings of sympathy vide, practical ap-
plication. The American Red Cross
fulfills .every requirement of a broadly
humanitarian asscx In (ion. It accepts

home, in fact they are rcturnin.
Address r"

adv.daily, and the thing"they most neec;
SICK FOLKS HUSTLE '

FOR THE RED CROSS
until they settle down is som S00TTS CREEK BApSsTCHuirl

Prerxhing every second Sund-- v

wholesome recreation and hannta;
amusement. In this Jackson coun

ty. is woefullyjlackiag. mciiimg and night, and every fourth
The WariDcpartrnentrecoaizec auiicay before.

this factor in the welfare of its so -

diers; they encouraged the war

workers in the building of "Y" hut."

only universally admitted principles.
It limits its operations to no particu-
lar class. It side:;, with no party. It
asks of its members but two things
that they have pit suffering wher-
ever found and tb;: they have the will
to relieve misfortune.

"The appeal of i!.- - lleC Cross for an
Increased member: .it) should be in-

stantly heeded. Tie man who fails to
heed this call places himself outsld?
the pale. lie doc, not feel with his
native land. He U- not one with hi.-kin-d.

Here is our opportunity to join
in a work which c' .vS to religion and
its teaching preset: value. Place your
names on the roll:- - of the American
Red Cross."

Through the National Tuberculosis
Association and the Journal of the Out-
door Life, its official magazint. a cam-

paign is being organized to get tuber-
culosis patients of the country to en-

list every ftAlow "cure chaser'-- ' as a
member of the Red Cross during the
coming Red Cross Christmas Roll Call.

Special campaigns have ben organ-
ized in all ot the large sanatoria, of
which there are nearly COO scattered
throughout the United States. Efforts
will be made to enroll one hundred
per cent, in each institution and also
to go after all patients and enroll
them as well. Every patient In the

Hostess Houses, Liberty Theatres .

etc. Th?ir policy .vns t h ; t a cor

i Wmm A l- - Y. P. U. every Sunday, 3.C0V.MPfii R- - crmeetfei every Wed

1 ! Ex-Tvbod-
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nition plants, and larger industrk 1
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George E. Scotl. creneral manager
of the American HvCi Cross, thus ex-

plains the necessity for the Christmas
Roll Call:

"The response that the people of the
United States make when the Christ-
mas Roll Call summons them to a uni

Detilcr iu
lrf tthe year 1919, this effort of the tuberi 3 better that they spend their tiriL

I'Mi'culosis patients Is eonsidered to be anthere rather than loafing in the dm::
Ajt kill is of leaiiir wnrk Hunusually appropriate one. oair a l 13emury igoRED CROSS CARRIES TOMS .ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

Sylva, K. C.OF FOOD TO BELGIANS

versal membership in the American
Red Cross will, if that response is na-
tion wide, accomplish these things:

"It will give exalted purpose and
high resolve to the Soldiers and Sail-
ors of America.

"It will give encouragement and re-
newed devotion to ti.c.se who are work-
ing here at home.

"It will give inspiration and courage
to those of our people who are labor-
ing overseas."
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"American Red Cross trucks are con-

stantly in . action along the Belgian
front. This report of the work of
these trucks was recently received by
the Commission for Belgium :

"In the last two weeks we handled
240 tons of ' foodstuffs and a large
quantity of salvaged material.

"We have been saving the effects of
people in the shelled towns. Fumes,
Aboe'.e,' Coxyde, La Panne, Alvering-hem- ,

Oost-Dunric- k, the Trappist Farm,
St. Jeanle-Bieze- n and Reninchp!r

'ii u;. r i v .

ind SaUiC:. N:

co.ivtfiii. tire sa die naoits. now tiia

they are away from the influence
of them; or will you help them ic

form new ones that will be a bene-

fit rather than a hindrance?
There are several excellent placet:

in Sylva tliatare suitable for sue!.
a club, modelled upon the plans of
the army and navy clubs situated

- I mv - founfrv, ,; Why not res- -

' r ':'v.ui fit it
with uic-- e com triable furtiitdr-fU')scrib-

to "somo of the curren
magazines, jet some good books, v.

Victrola, tables to play differe
games, a pool table, and other thi.-- r

that might suggest themselves. Thb

Zc a Century Ago, every community could
b3 supplied to some extent with locally dressed
meat, drawing on live stock raised nearby.

Now two-thir- ds of the consuming centers,
with millions of people, are one to two thousand
miles away from the principal live-stoc- k produc-
ing sections, whiph are sparsely settled

The American meat packing industry of
today i3 the development of the best way to
perform a national service.

The function of providing meat had to de-

velop accordingly. Those men who first grasp-
ed the elements of the changing problem created
the best facilities to meet it-la- rge packing'

VriL:r:g ':eat!.f-r- Wciec me.

On nearly all occasions when work
was in progresfjin the last named It
has been shellod, but fortunately with-
out injuries to tracks or drivers."

Offices
"
in Karris Buildingi1

When the Soldiers Are Getting Weil.
The convalescent soldiers are being

cared for in Italy by the American Red
Cross. There are sixteen hospitals al-

ready in operation ami twj; nine
others in process of construc.Vvifi. A
these hospitals, In addition to the enre
of their wounds and their general
health, the soldiers are being taught
useful trades. There are typewriters,
sewing machines and tools for cabinet
making at each hospital, and the sol-

diers find that, in addition to supply-
ing them With a useful trade when
they are well, the use of these "toys
gives them hours of pleasure during
the tedious period of getting weiL

SHRH!LL c HARVVCCD

T... . .will be arr investment rather th: n plants and branch houses at strategic points,
'

refrigerating equipment (including cars): cara gift, for you parents who expec
your boy to stay in Sylva cai

For Better Drinking Wator.
Because 'of the necessity for better

drinking water In Italy the American
Red Cross Is manufacturing a large
numbor of water sterilizers and disin-
fecting plants which are to be .turned
over to the Italian military authorities
at Rome and used- - according to their
discretion.

routes, trained organization, profitable outlets sVt.VA. ?:.:.'
" 1 I I Hi Mil 1 iiireadily see that he must have some

r CO E. P.where to spend his idle minutes
With a young man companionship MAKE IT UNANIMOUS.
is the fir3t rule of nature. Althou-4- 1 tiUone?s nub Counsellors

til
any young man likes home he inus
have some one of his kind to talk
things over with base ball, hunt

for former waste which became the nat-
ural, inevitable channels for the vast flow of
meat across the country. .

If there were a better way to perform this
necessary service, American ingenuity and
enterprise would have discovered it, and others
would now be using it.

During 1918, Swift & Company has earneda profit on meats (and meatjby-product- s) of less
than Zy2 cents per dollar of sales too small a
profit to have any apprec ?.ble effect on prices

tr.v. m rv. .iii i, n.iit w.
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inl etc. and if you do not furnish
a place where he can do these
diings, he may select a place .that
is not the best place for him.

A monument vvilJ. cost at lea- -,

$1500. and wili not be nearly s
much appreciated by. the boy3 "a
a place like the above that will nor
C st over $500, Wh it will you do1;
Here is a chance for some man o:

'. woman who has the energ: and
leadership to earn the' thanks of
every boy who is in the service. Il
there is such a person who will take
charge of this affair and if he or she
comes to you for funds, give, givc--
till it hurts.

One of Thsm.

Swift : Comnanv

THE WORK GF THE
KIDNEYS it to filter and cast out

Vaste products end poiiom from the blMd
stream. When the kidneys are orerworkea.
weak or diseased, the waste matter remain u

the system and causes pains in side or baci.
rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness of joints, sore
muscles and other symptoms.

When a person's kidneys are out of oriJcri-ther- e

is lack of energy, force, vigcr, zeJ
general effectiveness. Kidneys and bladJ?r ffltf

froperly function for anyone toenjoy toodheaJto.
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THE HOME SERVICE IN ACTION AT T.HE UNION STATiON, WASKING- -

tom n t

and soothini effect on weak, sore, overworteo.
diseased kidneys and bladder. .

Mrs. Mary Henderson, Mt Canrel. S.
writes: "Eefore 1 a&ed Foley Kidney RihJ
troubled with kidney trouble and my lft ""r.
hurt me so I could hardly get op in the morn's;
Cain b all oa ifw 19 ccksa
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